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Summer Accommodation

Starting from 11 June

- Kings Cross
- Aldgate
- Lewisham
- Old Street
- Piccadilly Court

Starting from 18 June

- Kings Cross
- Aldgate
- Mile End
- Scape Shoreditch
- Lewisham
- Student Living Heights

Starting from 25 June

- Kings Cross
- Scape Shoreditch
- Lewisham
- Piccadilly Court
- Student Living Heights
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Web</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinwiddy House/Pentonville Rd</td>
<td>18/06/23 – 10/09/23</td>
<td>£47.00 per night inc bedding pack</td>
<td>CUDW23</td>
<td><a href="https://www.sanctuary-students.com/summer-accommodation">www.sanctuary-students.com/summer-accommodation</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinwiddy House/Pentonville Rd</td>
<td>18/06/23 – 10/09/23</td>
<td>£43.50 per night without bedding pack</td>
<td>CUDWS23</td>
<td><a href="https://www.sanctuary-students.com/summer-accommodation">www.sanctuary-students.com/summer-accommodation</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance House</td>
<td>09/07/23 - 03/09/23</td>
<td>£47.00 per night inc bedding pack</td>
<td>CUAH23</td>
<td><a href="https://www.sanctuary-students.com/summer-accommodation">www.sanctuary-students.com/summer-accommodation</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance House</td>
<td>09/07/23 - 03/09/23</td>
<td>£43.50 per night without bedding pack</td>
<td>CUAHS23</td>
<td><a href="https://www.sanctuary-students.com/summer-accommodation">www.sanctuary-students.com/summer-accommodation</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Starting from 11 June**

**Kings Cross**
- **Location** - 200 Pentonville Rd London N1 9JP
- **Room Type** - Bronze Studio Mid Level, Bronze Studio Plus Upper Level
- **Price Per Week** - £635
- **Location Webpage** - [https://www.gobritanya.com/student-residences/london/kings-cross-residence](https://www.gobritanya.com/student-residences/london/kings-cross-residence)

**Aldgate**
- **Location** - 1-2 Education Square London E1 1FA
- **Room Type** - Silver Studio Upper Level, Silver Studio Plus Mid Level
- **Price Per Week** - £585

**Lewisham**
- **Location** - 46 Thurston Rd London SE13 7SD
- **Room Type** - Bronze Ensuite Mid Level, Bronze Studio Lower Level
- **Price Per Week** - £445

**Old Street**
- **Location** - 18 Paul St London EC2A 4JH
- **Room Type** - Silver Studio Mid Level, Silver Studio Upper Level
- **Price Per Week** - £590

**Piccadilly Court**
- **Location** - 457-463 Caledonian Road London N7 9BJ
- **Room Type** - Accessible Studio, Standard Ensuite
- **Price Per Week** - £295

**Starting from 18 June**
Kings Cross
Location - 200 Pentonville Rd London N1 9JP
Room Type - Bronze Studio Mid Level, Bronze Studio Plus Upper Level, Bronze Studio Plus Upper Level Premium View, Silver Studio Plus Upper Level
Location Webpage - https://www.gobritanya.com/student-residences/london/kings-cross-residence

Aldgate
Location - 1-2 Education Square London E1 1FA
Room Type - Silver Studio Mid Level
Price Per Week - £585

Mile End
Location - 25 Bradwell St, Bethnal Green London E1 4GP
Room Type - Standard Studio
Price Per Week - £460

Scape Shoreditch
Location - 45 Brunswick Pl, Old Street London N1 6DX
Room Type - Standard Studio
Price Per Week - £535

Lewisham
Location - 46 Thurston Rd London SE13 7SD
Room Type - Bronze Studio Lower Level
Price Per Week - £445

Student Living Heights
Location - Derwent Point, 312 Goswell Road London EC1V 7AF
Room Type - Classic Studio
Price Per Week - £440

Starting from 25 June
Kings Cross
Location - 200 Pentonville Rd London N1 9JP
Room Type - Bronze Studio Mid Level, Bronze Studio Plus Upper Level, Bronze Studio Plus Upper Level Premium View, Silver Studio Plus Upper Level
Location Webpage - https://www.gobritanya.com/student-residences/london/kings-cross-residence
Aldgate, Silver Studio Upper Level
https://www.gobritanya.com/student-residences/london/aldgate-residence
Scape Shoreditch
Location - 45 Brunswick Pl, Old Street London N1 6DX
Room Type - Standard Studio
Price Per Week - £535

Lewisham
Location - 46 Thurston Rd London SE13 7SD
Room Type - Bronze Studio Lower Level
Price Per Week - £445

Piccadilly Court
Location - 457-463 Caledonian Road London N7 9BJ
Room Type - Accessible Studio, Standard Ensuite
Price Per Week - £295

Student Living Heights
Location - Derwent Point, 312 Goswell Road London EC1V 7AF
Room Type - Classic Studio
Price Per Week - £440